Scelionide, parasiting in eggs of gipsy moth. Owing to the fact that only the above mentioned 5 females were obtained from several thousand of gipsy moth-eggs, it seems this species will be rather rare. Nevertheless, it could be perhaps possible --at least for the future --to introduce this species in the biological fighting against such dangerous pest as Lymantria dispar (L.) .
Hadronott~s lymantriae n.sp.
FEMALE. --Black, somewhat shining. All three pairs of legs reddishyellow, excepting coxae. Radicula black, scapus red, in the distal part somewhat darker. Flagellum dark-brown to black; pedicellus somewhat paler. Mandibels dark red. Wings quite hyaline, without any darkness. Head nearly semi-globular in shape, wider than long (16:8), regularly and finely eoriaeeous (eolour of grey steel), shining, covered with minute hairs. Cheeks finely striated. Frons beneath the antennal insertion with a shallow impression; its margin not sharply earinated. Mandibels with two strong teeth. Oeelli situated in a low triangle; the lateral oeell distant from the eye-margin by the length of its own diameter and very far from the central one. Eyes bare. Vertex without earina, rounded, not elevated; oeeiput margined by a erenulated semi-circular line posteriorly.
"~:~
Hadronotus lyrnantriae n. sp.
Scapus oblong (7: 1), pedicellus slightly oblong (2.5 : 1), thicker posteriorly, the 3rd joint inconspicuously oblong (1.5: 1), 4th joint cubic (1 : 1), 5th slightly transverse (0.75 : 1), 6th still shorter (0.70 : 1). Six following joints forming an i.ndistinetly separated club. The 7th and 8th joint rather short and distinctly transverse; 9th-llth joint nearly cubic or slightly transverse; 12th joint oblong, pointed.
Thorax slightly gibose above, mesoseutum as wide as head (16 : 16), wider than long (16 : 8), shining, with the same sculpture as on the head, i.e. regularly and finely eoriaeeous. Seutellum large, broadly rounded, covering metanotum as well as propodeum. Its sculpture corresponds with that of the head and mesoscutum.
Wings hyaline, exceeding abdomen. Fore-wings quite veinless, only an incospicuous short trace of subcosta slightly visible at the base. Hind-margin toward apex wittl rather long, dark fringe-hairs, closely attached to the wing-margin, forming here a very narrow dark stripe. Hind-wing with conspicuous subcostal vein, reaching the fi~re-margin beyond the basal half of the wing's length. Three frenal hooks present. Hind-margin with rather long erected whitish fringe-hairs.
Legs slender and rather thin (see fig. 1 ). Abdomen robust, oval, somewhat wider than long (18:16). First tergite strongly transverse, with longitudinal keels, second tergite the largest, roughly net-like sculptured, nearly without striation at the base; its posterior part with somewhat finer net-like sculpture. Third tergite with fine net-like sculpture gradually inconspicuous posteriorly. Forth tergite shows the same sculpture as the third. Apex of abdomen with two pairs of unequally long bristles; the inner ones being shorter, the exterior very long.
Length. fig. 897 ), but never described.
Hadronotus lymantriae n.sp. differs from all other Hadronotusspecies by veinless, but simultaneously well developed wings.
The following key is destined for a quick determination of Sceliohide egg-parasites, reared up to now from eggs of gipsy moth, Lymantria dispar (L.). Phylogenetical position of Hadronotus lymantriae n.sp.
The species of Hadronotus rOERST, form a relatively polymorphous but yet monophyletie group. We can find among them both somewhat elongated and nearly rounded types. The same opinion has been suggested by OGLOBLIN (1931) . Already KIV.FFEI~ (1917) divided Hadronotus FOERST. in two subgenera, namely Hadronotus s.str, and Hadronotellus KIV, FF. This separation was based, on differencies shown mainly in palpi and two types of eyes --bare or pubescent. Some authors have taken up a sceptic standpoint towards this conception (e.g. MUESEBECK et WALKLEY 1951 , 1956 ), considering both subgenera as synonymes. The author supposes --in conformity with MUV.SEBV.CK --that KIEFFV.R'S subgenera can be hardly justified. Hadronotus s.str, and Hadronotellus KIEFL --as they were originally proposed and delimited --do not represent phylogenetieally homogenous groups. The pilosity of eyes cannot be here successfully used as a subgenerie character, because there are various types of it with indistinct transitions. So e.g.in H. howardi ~OKI~. et OGL. the eyes are covered with minute hairs only, which can be easily overlooked. In some species we cannot seriously decide if the piles are present or if the whole eye is bare. On the other hand, such species as H. !aticeps KIErF. show a distinct hairy eyes. The different number of[palpi, howewer, is an important characteristic, but, on the other hand, it can only with difficulty be used in determination. ASrI~EAO'S dates (1898) concerning the number of maxillary palpi of various nearetic species seem to be doubtfull. In this respect the author agrees with OGLOBLIN (1931) . Nevertheless, we can distinguish within Hadronotus FOV.RST. several natural groups of species (" Artengruppen " of German authors), forming among" itself ineonspicuous transitions. The first group would be represented by H. laticeps I~IErF. and related species, showing considerably rough and matt (dull) seulpture of body, the eyes distinctly pilose and vertex not earinated, i.e. passing over to oeciput without any sharp edge. Another group (H. bernardi ~ANV.V., ete.) contains types with silvery shade of shining (eolour of grey steel), bare eyes (or inconspicuously pilose) and rather short and transverse head, bearing a distinct sharp carina in vertexial region. Scutetlum in these types is often remarkably developed, overlapping the narrow metanotum and, sometimes, propodeum, too. Hadronotus lymantriae n.sp. should be placed on the boundary between both mentioned groups Of species, In shape of head, especially the rounded (not carinated) vertex, represents a typical Character of species belonging to the first group. On the other hand, its sculpture as well as general habitus recalls rather the relations of the second group.
H. lymantriae n.sp. proves again the unpossibility to divide the genus Hadronotus FOERST. into independent subgenera (see also NIxoN, 1934 (KIEFF.) . With this process the reduction of the wings --taken as a whole --is simultaneously progressing. The author was able to gather during several years a considerable number of Hadronotus-specimens (till now undescribed species) and to arrange a continuous line of species showing several degrees of wing-reduction. Simultaneously, the disappearing of veins was also observed. With respect to these facts, it seems that the species of the group with carinated vertex show a strong tendency both to the reduction of wings and the disappearing of wing-venation. This tendency is somewhat less distinct already with the group characterized by a rounded vertex. Nevertheless, such types, originating (arising) from both groups, represent the most derivated types in Hadronotus FOERST., and show the possible way of origin of some derivated genera of Hadronotus-complex. In this connection two such genera, namely Encyrtoscelio DODD and Eremioscelio PRIESNER should be mentioned. While Encyrtoscelio DODD is a wonderfull and remarkable type, Eremioscelio PRIESNER seems (with respect to facts said above) to belong rather in Hadronotus FOE~ST., namely in its second group, characterized by short head and carinated vertex.
SUMMARY
Species of Scelionidae, parasiting in eggs of Lymantria dispar (L.) arc mentioned and the results of use of these parasites are added. A new egg-parasite of gipsy moth --Hadronotus lymantriae n.sp. --is described. A key to Scelionid egg-parasites living in Lymantria dispar (L.) is given. Attention is drawn to the fact that H. bernardi MAsEr. is a nomen nudum. Finally, the author discusses the phylogenetical and taxonomical internal relations in Hadronotus FOE~ST.
